
t/l Opera Gal a
Presented by

Oldham Choral Society
Saffidd 6? rle 1H/a,r, Qiro,a?le

Conductor: Nigel Wilkinson
Accompanist: Alexander Crowe [Nov 14th] I Roderic Barrand [Nov 2dh]

and
The Nelson Arion Male Voice Choir

Conductor: Frank Smith
Accompanist: Joh n Taylor

with
Helen Field (Soprano) [Nov.14'nl

Accompan ist: Alexander C rowe
And

Kathleen Wilkinson (Mezzol [Nov. 20*n]

Trumpets: Gail Coleman & James Bulger

THERE WILL BE AN INTERVAL OF {5 MINUTES

You are reminded that flash photography and recording is not permitted
PLEASE ENSURE THAT ALL MOBILE PHONES ARE SWITCHED OFF

Thank you for attending tonight's concert.Please make a note of future concerts
promoted by both choirs and try to support them

Keep music 'tLlVEt, in Lancashire



Choirs call tune
in terrific show

oLDrrAM CHORAL SOCTETy A!'{-D--
NriSoN ARroN MALE vorcr cHorn

at Oldham Parish Church -

WHEN you buy your ticket for an ope-ra gala
vou usriallv cair expect to hear "Ness-un
b;fi;: i'o mv Belovtd Father" and the cho'

"us 
o-iifie neniew slaves fromVerdi's "Nabuc'

cott.
Unusually we only heard one of these olil

rar-ouriies it this eiceuent concert given' it!
ihe main, by the Oldham Choral Society and

iil li;;-o" ition Male Voiee Choir' The music
ii"iidi*ia by the two choirs with contribu'
iio"i-fto- Iielen Fietd (soprano), and two
excellent trumpeters, Gail Coleman and
iames Bulger, gave the large audience an
entertaining evening

Memories of Suuday sehool social evening-s
t"in" t*"gt t back froh the deep by an-e1cel'
ient rendJring of "The Fisherman of Eng-
land" by the Arion Choir.

Another unusual offering was a piece of
Mendelssohn "I am a Roamer'. If the com'
ooi".'r ,t"-u had not been revealed in the pro'
io--". I doubt few would have attributed it
fo the composer of "Eliiah".

The ladies of the Oldham Choral Qogigty

"*."tt"l 
tt 

"*telves 
in the peasant girls'cho.'

rus from the third scene of 'Eugene 9ne-4n"
bv Tchaikovskv. The first half ended with a

finJperformarice of the "Easter Hymn" from
"Cavilleria Rusticana" with Miss Field malr'
ir,E an ouiitanding contribution to an exc-el'
i"f,i-a"o itimulaTing performance of this
well-loved work.

Miss Fielil contributed to the second half of
the concert with music by two very differer-rt
comDosers. Gershwin and Ivor Novello' No
oriiis tor iuessing the name of the pieces' Y- es

io" 
""u 

riitt -'Bummer 
Time" and "Shine

tt 
"ouch 

-Mv Dreams". The accompanists,
ei"i"iat, Crowe and John Taylox, performetl
excellently throughout the evening

"The Chorus of the Hebrew Slaves", which
*r. oe.io*mud as an encore, the audience dis'
oersid into the cokl, drizzly Oldham evening
ieeling verY contented. 
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